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Bedecked with a huge floral garland, Ray Moor Is shown as he was
congratulated by Frank Phillips en winning the Woolaroo Trophy at the
National Air Races in Cleveland, O. Moore's performances provided
thrills for the throng that came from all over the country to

view the great annual air spectacle.

STOW

Expect 100 of Local Legion
Men to March Behind

The Drum Corps

Capital Post Ne. f will take an
active part In the big parade at
the national convention la Port-
land on Tuesday. September 12,
according to Irl S. McSherry com-
mander of the post who has com-
pleted the details of the part Sa-

lem win play. O. E. Palmateer
has been named o enlist the ser-
vices of every member of the
post and is serving as general
chairman of the parade activity.

While the general parade is
scheduled to start around 10:30
a. m. on Tuesday the Oregon con-
tingent, constituting the nhsth di-

vision will not move untiri p. ra.
The Oregon group will form on
17th street with the head at Sal
mon street. An especially attract
ive feature or the division will
be the massed colors of all the
posts in the state.

Capital Post has been selected
to lead the second district. The
drum corps will be at the head of
this section and will be followed
by members of the post marching
eight abreast. In platoons of 16
men each.

Commander McSherry and
Chairman Palmateer have issued
a general call to all members of
the Post to assemble on the Lin-
coln high school grounds on 17th
street at 12:30 p. m. on Septem-
ber 12 in order that all assem-
bling may be completed in time
to move at 1 p. m.

"Capital Post No. 9 is the sec-
ond largest post In the depart-
ment of Oregon and we should
have at least 100 men In the line
of march," declared Chairman
Palmateer last night. All are ur-
gently requested to be present
and wear the American Legion
caps if possible.

A meeting will be held in the
Multnomah county armory on
Monday evening which will be at-
tended by post commanders when
further details amd Instruction
relative to the parade willl be pre-
sented by the parade marshal.

PRESIDENTIAL POLL

BALLOTS 1
Tbe vanguard of mail bags

containing ballots for the Liter
ary Digest presidential poll.

hlch will reach here In large
numbers during the next few
weeks, arrived at the Salem post
office yesterday and Tuesday.
Assistant Postmaster Arthur Gib- -
bard announced. The ballots are
being received at the rate of one
to two mail pouches a day.

The ballots, of which there will
be over 20.000,000 distributed
throughout the United States,
are being mailed from New
Tork at the rate of more than
1.800,000 a day. This is the third
large presidential poll conducted
by the magazine.

A feature of this year's poll

WATCH FOR

pals of Salem public schools con- -t

e r r e d with Superintendent
George W. Rug, Secondary Super-
visor R. W. Tanennec and Elemen-
tary Supervisor Carlotta L. Crow
ley yesterday morning la the su-
perintendent's office. They 'dis-
cussed projects for the year and
class schedules. Setting of a uni-
form lunch hour was considered
but not definitely decided upon.

Two Accidents Reported
Two automobile accidents were
reported to police yesterday, as
follow: L. H. Myers, 850 Norway,
and Elmer Frey, route nine, at
Fifth and Hood streets; Mrs.
Edith Dexell, route four, and W.

Neptune, 785 North Capitol,
on State near 13 th street. No
injuries were reported.

Students are registering now at
the Capital Business College for
the fall work beginning next Mon-
day. It is apparent that many will
secure a usable education this year
while work is scarce.

Diseases Drop to 11 ' The
number of communicable diseases
reported in Marion county drop
ped to 11, according to the state
board of health bulletin. Of
these, eight were tuberculosis
cases at a state institution, and
one each of measles, influenxa
and pneumonia.

Dance Friday, Hasel Green.

Postpone Call The local eham
ber of commerce, originally ached
uled to present a program at the
opening meeting of the Oregon
City chamber Tuesday. Sept. 13,
will postpone its visit for one
week, going instead Sept. 20.

Tourney Starts Monday The
ping pong tournament at the Y
M. C. A. will be started Monday,
jGus Moore, boys secretary, an
nounced yesterday. Thirty boys
were signed for the event.
Old-tim- e dance. Macleay, tonight.

Meet Tonight The United Ar-
tisans will meet at a pot-luc- k din-
ner tonight at 7 o'clock, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Reid
at 1756 Center street.

Interment will be in the Belle
Pass! cemetery. Officiating min
isters will be Rev. W. N. Coffey
of St. Helens and Rev. J. T. Tay
lor of Wood burn.

Dale was born in Woodburn In
1917 and spent all of his life
here. He was in his second year
of high school work and president
of his class. He was active In boy
3Cout work.

He is survived by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trulllnger; sis
ters, Mrs. Wilma Richards, Alma,
Hasel, Hilda and Nelda.

Pall bearers at the funeral will
be from the boys at the Free
Methodist church with an honor
guard of boy scouts. Music will be
furnished by a Salem quartet.

Physical Exams
Given Aspirants

To Fireman Job
Due to delay yesterday in giv

ing medical examinations to the
12 men applying for placement on
the employment lists of the Sa-
lem fire department, the physical
tests were postponed until 8:30
o'clock this morning. They will
be given ladder, general agility
and mental tests.

The medical examination given

HEARD BY ROTARY

A gripping story of the fight-
ing on the Gallipoli peninsula
during the world war was told by
Lieut. Jim L. Parsons at the Ro-

tary club luncheon yesterday.
Parson served with the Austra-
lian troops all through the war,
was wounded and cited for gal-
lantry. Gallipoli was not a fail-
ure, said Parsons. It was coaceiv--

1 It- - 1
m vTRussia and on Egypt and was not

expected to effect the capture of
Constantinople.

Parsons told of the landing at
Ansae cove, the fight to gain a
foothold there, the shelling his
forces underwent, and their final
evacuation. For eight weeks the
men were deprived of more than
the smallest ration of water, and

liquid. ' ,

The American Legion auxiliary
quartet which is to appear in the
state competition In Portland
next WMk n Ter1 beautiful
numbers. If successful In the
Ute meet they will then appear

In the national contest Those
making up the quartet are Grace
Sosel. Marie Robertson. Bernice
Bowe and Mildred Wyatt. with
Miss Ruth Bedford, accompanist

Fifty Transfer
Students Signed

Tin HlPh Rch00luyt "'5"
A doxen boys and girls regis

tered at Salem high school yester

general shift of " voters from the
parties tor which they, cast bal-
lots in the 1121 electlop, by aski-
ng: each voter la the "post-
card election" If he is changing
his party allegiance this year.

John H. Bailer
Dies at Home

I n Silverton
SILVERTON. Sept. 7. John

Bailer died at his home here early
this morning, following an Illness
of several months. He was born
January 1, 1889. He Is survived
by his widow, Catherine, one son.
Eldon. and one daughter, Melba;
his parents and several brothers.
Including William of San Fran-
cisco, Sam Bailer, Lou Bailer, and
a sister, Mrs. John Mauldlng.

Funeral servlres will be Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Larson and Son chapel.

ACHKSOX GIRLS LKAYK
LIBERTY. Sept. 8 Helen and

May Acheson who have spent the
summer here with their grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cone
have left for Portland where the
Acheson family will make their
home. Their father, Thomas Ach
eson formerly pastor of Jason
Lee In Salem, has been transfer
red from his Tacoma parish to
Portland.

The quantity of creamery but
ter produced in Canada in 1931
was the largest ever recorded by
the dairying Industry of that
country, amounting to 225,000.- -
000 pounds.

it

STMTS
TOUDAY

Salem's Most

STARTLING

SALE
The entire stock of

EMMONS, Inc.
SACRIFICED IN ONE

GIGANTIC 3-D-

EVENT

See yesterday's Statesman

Remember the time

c)A.rva.
and the place

426 State St.

inr
Your entire fall needs at
prices that will be the talk
of the town.

Price

GETTiraraiion
Classification List is Given;

Prizes are Offered in
Various Divisions

Much enthusiasm Is being shown
for the fall flower show being ar
ranged by the commercial grow
ers and with the assistance of the
Salem Garden club.: The ahow is
to be Saturday and Sunday of
this- - weekend and will be held at
255 North Commercial street.

The classification list has last
been released and includes:

Class 1. Dahlias: a. best vase
of three dahlias, different varie-
ties; b. best basket of pompom
blooms; c. best vase of three cac
tus blooms; d. best basket of
dahlias, 12 or morel

Class 2. Gladioli: a. best single
spike; b. best basket or vase of
six or more spikes, one color and
variety; c. best basket 12 or more
separate varieties, named.

Class 3, Zinnias: best basket or
bowl.

Class 4, Marigolds: best basket
or bowl.

Class 5, Asters: a. best basket
or bowl.

Class 4, mixed fall flowers: a.
bowl or basket, best arrangement
under 12 inches; b. best arrange-
ment over 12 Inches. First and
second prizes will be awarded In
all classes consisting of bulbs and
plants.

Any person may exhibit in the
show, but flowers must be grown
by exhibitor, according to the
rules of the show. Exhibitors will
be limited to one entry in each
class, and they shall furnish their
own containers.

Entries are required to be in
and registered by 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning, with judging to
start promptly at 11 o'cloek.

COI BOAST PLAN

OF HEKETAN

Chemeketans are planning on a
corn roast, moonlight hike and an
expedition with the Obsidians of
Eugene to Silver Creek falls for
this month. The moonlight hike
and com roast will be held next
Wednesday night with Mr. and
S;.m.?;.NS,,!i.fw1??e

have
not yet received details of the falls

Annual election of Chemeketan
executive committeemen will be
iS
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J W. Moore. Flora M. Turn- -
bull, Cordie W. Wiper. J. A.
Burns, Lola L. Schulz and Jessie
M. Starr.

Casper Towe
Heads Legion

At Silverton
SILVERTON. Sept. 7. Casper

Towe was elected commander of

election Held Monday night
uiuer oiiicers cnosen were vice-- I

commander, Kenneth Hanson; fi-- I

nance oiiicer. Roy Davenoort. and
uo execuuve committee, una

ing. Harry Wilson, present adin
tant, was reelected but refused to
take the post No other nominees
had been made

Blast Victim
Was Graduate
r mm SllxrPrtnn

CIT WTTSXT r. i. m n.. 4.
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night, attended the Silverton high
school during 1924-2- 8 and was
graduated In June of that year.

two ot his sisters, Beulah
Wright and Kathleen Wright.. .a t a am 0miugai m we suvenon scnoois
and the three of them lived with
their mother on McClaine street
Since then, as far as can be learn--
ed here, the slaters have married.

ii is noi anown nere wnere me
rifl!r noZ l. Iamuy cama
here from Portland.

Livesley is Sued
In HoDVard CafUpyCXk

Because a hop pole fell on his
head and caused concussions,
Frank Hovenx has suffered per--
manent Impairment to his ner--

1 vous system and now stutters and
stammers. He therefore Is entlt
led to receive S 15,000 general

I damages, S1500 for loss of em
ployment and $750 tor past and
future medical care necessary be--
cause of the accident. Such is the

I complaint ot Hovens filed yester- -
I day against T. A. Livesley and
I company as the outgrowth of aa
1 accident on the letter's hop yard
September 9. 1930. Hovenx,a
minor, is represented In the suit

J his guardian tor the term .of the
case.

. Dr. Chan Lass
Chinese Medicine

Office bears
Tuesday and Sarar- -

day 2 to 5 a sk
142 N. Commercial

aiens
1 and 2

Bradnhaw Returns F. O.
Bradshaw, history Instructor at
Salem high school, has returned
from a three-mont- hs motor trip
through California. - New Mexico,
northern Old Mexico and Texas
and on to Osark, Mo., where be
aid his family spent most of the
unmer. They made the retnrn
journey by way of Kansas, where
they visited relatives, and Den-
ver,

Mora Advertising Several Sa-

lem views will appear in the en-

cyclopedia which Colliers' Weekly
Is preparing, a, three of a group
sent by the chamber of commerce
here at invitation of the publish-
ers have been accepted, the cham-
ber has learned. The group ac-

cepted
F.

includes a picture of the
capital, a hopyard scene, and a
flax photo.

To O. X. S., I, of O. J. C.
Nelson, head of the high school
history department, yesterday
forwarded the credits of Marie
Patton to Oregon Normal school
and of Margaret Burdette to Uni
versity of Oregon. Both girls
were prominent members of the
senior class of the past year here.

Mellow Moon is not the same old
Moon. The new Mgr., F. N. Wood-r- y.

has made many decided im
provements. You'll like the place
now. Take a Jook in and enjoy a
dance any Tnes., Wed. or Sat.

Mlw Bristow Back Miss Hel-
en Bristow, secretary to the su-

perintendent of city schools, has
returned to her office following
a brief vacation at Marshfield.
She left here Friday night with
Miss Nancy Thompson.

Switches Plates W. C. Woods
pleaded puilty in justice court
yesterday to charge of switching
license plates, and paid a tine of
$25 and costs.

Gratw Burns, Commercial City
firemen's only call yesterday was t

to the 1500 block on North Com-

mercial street where grass had
caught fire. t

Home From Coast Mrs. A. J.
Basey and brother. Guy McCart-
ney, have just returned from a
month spent at Newport.

NATIVE WLL

1
Formal organization of Salem

lodge No. 2, Native Sons and
Daughters of Oregon, will take
place at a banquet at the Marion
hotel at 7 o'clock tomorrow
night. At the same time the first
constitutional convention of Ore-
gon, which was held September
17 and 18, 1857, will be com-
memorated, and officers elect
ed, who will hold office until
February 14, 1933. The banquet
raeetlnc will be followed by a

rand lodge ball.
The organization received its

charter from the state last April.
Chapters are to be established in
54 cities and towns in the state.
All persons born In Oregon who
are over 18 years of age are eli-
gible to membership. All those
who have been residents of the
state for over 20 years, are Amer
ican born and of the Caucasian
race are accepted.

"Oregon for Oregonians" is the
motto of the lodge, which will
foster Droducts made in this
state, establish an information
bureau, historical library and em
ployment bureau. A welfare, de
partment will work for the relief
of orphans.

Salem membership headquar
ters are at the Marion hotel.

i n
EACH TEAM, PLAN

The proposition submitted by
Contractor Meyers, low bidder on
the widening of the Pacific high
way from Brooks to Woodburn. in
regard to securing teams for the
work, is that teams will work 10
hours at rate of 11. 5 a day, the
drivers working five hours at 50
cents an hour. Two drivers will
therefore be required for each

'team with the team owner having
the privilege of selecting his al
teruate driver.

Truck work will be handled on
the same plan except that truck
owners will receive $5 a day for
the use of their trucks. Laborers
without teams or trncks will be
paid at the rate of 50 cents an
hour.

According to t,e plan a team
owner will receive 93.50 a day for
his team and work, and a truck
owner 37.50.

Dale Frullinger
Funeral Today

At Woodburn
WOODBURN. Sept. 7 Pneu-

monia combined with an attack of
acute appendicitis claimed the life
of Dale Frullinger. in a Salem
hospital Tuesday night. Funeral
services will be held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Free
Methodist church at Woodburn.

Coming Events
September 8 Drvna corps

benefit, Willamette athetlc
field.

September 15 Freshman
days open at Willamette

aiversity. ' -
September 13-I- S An-

nual teachers Institute, Sa-
lem high school.

September 17 Upper
class registration opens,
Willamette nalversJty.

September 19) - Opening
of Salem pnblie schools.

September er 1
Oregon state fair.

November S Genera,
election.

Always to be Fotmd
m

First at Johnson's

Another Shipment

of

Wool
Dresses

X ) Silk

. . Jf Dresses

I Colors
Black

Wine
J Brown
Navyr Sizes

Johnson's
for

Gloves

15 Dozen

Wool
Sweaters

Latest

419

ind

Johnson's for Hose

Johnson's
The Store lor Ladies

4C4 SUtt St.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

BACKING

The Salem Industrial league
has no connection with proposals
to circulate general "scrip" in the
community was the assertion of
John M. Clifford, one of the di-

rectors of the league yesterday.
"Our organization has Issued

serip or produce certificates but
this has been for labor and Is re
deemable from products in the
warehouse at face value," said
Clifford. "Our paper is backed by
the actual goods in the warehouse
and in that respect is like a ware
house receipt. The issuance of
scrip which is not redeemable any
place Is not the proposal of the
league".

R. A. Harris, who has been act
ive in promoting relief work, has
taken the lead individually in
getting merchants and others to
agree to accept scrip whose value
would all be extinguished in a
limited period of time.

Certificate of
Sheriff's Sale

Reported Lost
In a report by Blaine McCord.

city attorney of Woodburn, filed
in an affidavit with the county
clerk, he states that a certificate
given in return for some lots sold

Sheriff Bower to the city of
woodburn, has been lost by the
city.

McCord says that the certificate
was delivered to him and that he

though a lengthy search has been
made through all the papers.

McCord states that he Is filing

lo in PPy anjoow

Ex-Bookkee- per

Of Club Facing
Return to East

Extradition papers were Issued
Wednesday for Basil Alia way.
wno . v.nted in New Tork City
OB charges of grand larceny. De--
tectives C. F. Connelly and W. J.
jones arrived here Wednesday In
nt af the nrlaoaer.

AUaway was arrested In Port- -

nd en telegraphic Information
received from New Tork officials.

The prisoner served as book
keeper for the exclusive colony
club of New Tork City, a wom
en's organisation, and was alleg
ed to have falsified the accounts
of the club In the amount of f 11.--
000. AUaway disappeared from
New York City in 1929.

- SPECIAL
Croqu I 1 a
Ringlet Bad

Permanent
PUSH WAVE

$2.00
Open Friday
Evenings by
appointment
CASTLE PERMANENT

WAVERS CO.
307 First Natl Bank Bldg.

Tel. 2CC2
Branch or Castle Pioneer

Permanent Wavers. Portland

turned It over to the city record-studen- ts

day. bringing the total of new
Now " "unot be found al- -to an even 50. Principals

the men yesterday by Dr. Vernon the Delbert Reeves post of the hizh Chools are argins all stu-- the ff,du m'ny tor the pur-- A.

Douglas, city health officer, American Legion at Its annual aenU not already registered to do ?cs of obtaining a sheriffs deed
was mainly to determine tne con- -
aiuun oi meir neans auu wneiaeti
or not they were colorblind. Doug- - I

las saia ne wouia aavocaie a more
rigid ewinimuuu oeiun iuh iuu i

snouia go io worx as remen. uoime aeon Mcrike and L. G. I Stella J. Bakke, Junior, Vancou-Th- is

would include vaccination McDonald. The election of adju-- --er Waah.- - Irene Heath, aopho- -

New Low Price
ON

REPAIR WORK

Fred Wolf of the high school.
LaMoine R. Clark of Leslie and
H. F. Durham of Prriaa Junior

so at onc0 n order to permi: tl--
arrangement of class sched

uies.
vo.t.r.iav' hio-- hnrl reel

trants were

more. Parrish Junior high; Harvey
Qulstad, sophomore. Turner; Mar
gery Kissling, senior. Garibaldi;
Opal Means, sophomore. Grant
high, Portland; Virginia Molester,
sophomore; Madeline Maley. Jun--
lor, Albany; Vera Fisher, Junior.
Lauretwooa aeaaemy; Kusseu
Davey, senior. New berg; Florence
Marshall, post-gradua- te, saiem;
Walter WiUard. sophomore, infle- -
Plence, and Phillip J. Schiller,

Salladay Arrest
h OlIOW IniUrV

To Mrs. Weston
r t?t w.w,

. .in. rv..
clladav f ronte three, by

wvA.. ,,(miami. .h. ... .tnii.. r., nui. .ru &.n.
day night. She suffered serious
lnjuries.

City police arrested Salladay
yesterday and took him to munic
ipal court where it was decided
to postpone his cm until the out--
come of Mrs. Weston's Injuries
should be determined. In his ac
cident report, Salladay claims the

omin Jaywalking, while wit
nesses saia bob was in me pedes
trian lane.

PILES CURED
WitkMt OpraUa or Lou of Tia.

DR. MARSHALL
at OrtfM BMc raea 5509

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor .Waxers

to Rent

Call 0910, Used Furniture

1S1 Xerm Hlsh

Study Time is
Two Weeks Off

In Swegle Area
SWEGLE, Sept 7 Swegle

school has been cleaned and slick-
ed up for opening day. September
19. Mrs, Margaret G rewell will
be In charge of the upper room
and Miss Clara Siebens the lower
room.

Floyd Darey of Toledo Is visit- -
in g his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Darcy.

O. P. Bond's prune dryer is
running to capacity and the prune
harvest Is on In this locality. The
labor Is almost evenly divided be- -
tween prune and hop picking. The
graln harvest is almost over.

Ob ituary
Marphy

At the residence, 17 9 S North
Front street, September 7, Emma
Jane Murphy, aged C3 years. Be
loved wife of Nathaniel Murphy;
mother of Mrs. Thomas McCreary
of --Vancouver. Wash., W. M. Mur
phy of Salem. Remains are in care
oi the saiem Mortuary, 545 Nortn
Capitol street. Funeral announce- -
meats later.

Jobnsrad
At the home, 2895 Brooks ave- -

nue, September 5, Oliver Johns- -
rud, aged 15 years. Beloved ratner
of Nellie BUxsetch, Gena Cook,
both of Saiem. Hanaa Knutesea ot
North Dakota, James Jonnsrnd oi
Tat i Engbert and Herman Johns-
rudiand Nela Hansen of Salem.
Funeral services Friday, Septem--

Mens Half AA Ta1 Sol8 Heel
3)1,uu

$2.00to$2.50
75c

Bobber HedJ both mens nlT LuKJ

womens wtJ

1.. 5Qc lQc

We use only the finest material and offer jou expert
workmanship. Do not be mislead this is equal to an
work in the City at Any

ber i9, at 10:30 a. m. from thai by Andrew Hovens, his father and
chapel - of the Salem Mortuary,
Rev; F. T. Eriksen officiating. In-
torment Belcrest Memorial park.

J Smith
. Died in this city Sept. 7, Susie

L. Smith, 1, wife of A. B. Smith
of Mllwaukie. Oreron. and native
ot Minnesota. Remains will be
forwarded to Portland today tor
services and Interment by Terwll-lig-er

funeral home, 770 Cheme--
m.r - n,.keta atreet. phone 59 2 S.

! i


